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Let's pray: 0 God our-Father, we thank you that your word is
yea and amen. We thank you we can depend upon it, that we know
that' what you have prom'ised wilihappen. We thank you, Our Father,
that Jesus Christ has nbtiieft us comfortless; he will come
back and receive 'us unto Himself. We do not know when it will
be. 0 Our God the signs seem to be mounting up to make us think
it will be very soon. Help us to be ready, and 0 our God NX34XX hel
up to spread the Word of Life that many more may be ready to
meet Him' at'His coming. We ask it in Jesus' Name, Amen.

Dr. Mclntiré TNN Thank you Dr. MacRae. Wasn't that simple?
A man that is a great scholar and teaching our future preachers
and missionaries to stand here tonight and give us such a
simple beautiful expositdrnn of that passage.

Now beloved,' I cannot go on with this program tonight without
stopping-right here and giving an invitation. You know, I like
to hear Dr. MacRae because he has such a direct way of presenting
these'things. They just are so logical, so orderly, and he
got the roundness of the earth out of that passage tonight. Did
you ever see that before? How many of you can honestly say you
saw that'-the,'-earth was round in what Christ says about the
rapture?Just one'or two of you. But you all saw it didn't you?
How could one come out of the bed while the other comes out
of the field? The Lord in telling us that would happen in the
twinkling of an eye and that every believer woud be involved
is included in thë"idea that the earth is round. Isn't it
strange how these modernists talk about Jesus accommodating
Himself' to-the ideas'of His NXXX day? They don't know what
they are: talking about, they are all unbelievers. Beloved,
that passage says If thou, it doesn't say if thou, it says
if you believe that Jesus died and rose again . . . Now I
believe,-'that, yov believe that. He died and rose again. That's
all that's necessary for you to believe to be in the rapture.
That's all that's necessary for you to believe in order to
be saved. That's all. I'm going to present this invitation.
The same man that wrote this - Paul - also wrote the passage
in Romans 10 which says, That whosoever shall call upon the
name of, the Lord sail be saved." And he says, Faith comes
by hearing and you heard it tonight.
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